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them pain J. fear to knoy that she looueu

coldly (evea in summer) upon hit passion.

What tho reason was I never Knew, uur

did .ho, J believe. Probably it was timply

tO

as if to vex him tho more, tlicro was a
large space of dirty frozen water in tbo

court on which his widows lookod, and ev-

ery tirao ho glanbcd up from his papers be
beheld somo fivo or sis hoys, most of them
with a singlo okato, scudding up ana down
his oasis with shouts ol laughter and many
a trouble on tho opaque sUrfaco of tho fro-ze- n

puddlo, which only mad) them the
morricr.

"Confound the brU 1" aid Jack,sav.
agely. "How tho dcuco can a man think,
with such an infernal row in his cats! I've
a groat mind to go and drive them oiT'.M

However, as Jack was n most amiable
fellow at bottom, ho didn't execute his

threat, but contented binifolf with
anathemas" on the joyous ncs

in the intervals of Iiis labor.
When he finally stepped to light his gas

they weio gone, and a eouplo of hours'
perfect sileneo enabled Jack to finish his

task, and prepare to go home,

"Let mo said ho to himself, as ho

went along. "Yes 5 it will bo moonlight
by about ten by (Jeorgc ! I'll
have a glorious skating frolic all to myself,

for there rron-'j- t bo any one out, it a so ex
cossively cold I"

Jack was quite consoled with this idea;
and by tho time he had had his supper,
lighted his .cigar, and sat.down in front ol
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was in a capital humor.
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.,!, tlio of situ- - Uhioh was hut lately xiseu, .B.hod

,ml of his Klittnr tho waUs,black- -

she
the' subject laugh fantastically and by the

niiv of tho old
naying suo urn iii

trnublo her till was around
1. clrli ntlll

anU UUUU. UUC& lltm lU.ii."!.!...;
f

nnrr-cabl- anu com- - oner romnimug
.... of sort of rovorio by the bank, struck

t-.- i. Innk its tho intention
111(111 dUUlv ituuiu mii.i.

--
L-.il, fnr moment but soon returning homeward. Gazing mechani

-- '...in tho tho stream, ho out
up ..-- ,..

inn auuu
Viu flin innarllinn fnrmAiic tuov uuiiiv miuoivwnanicriiiir r.onu ...
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-- rr.:. COUtllo ol n
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a...nllii.llv modified moment was an opucoi illusion,

muueniy nn,1 Hmnner-rtnl- thrown
has in' town ait uny,. V

mnon the
the figuro somo

was unpiu.. -
Bhndowv and indistinct' rubbed

iou flirtber out intotUo
pictum ,ookcd No ,

actual form, sway

inn in fanlastio evolutions of an of the figuro, was

skater sudden crash. Ho felt tho

he beheld inBtant before.
"Who

"Some ono
muttered

reckon. At all
events, and

him."
And, suitjng action ho

struck tho
yards tho which

the seen by gliding nboift,
bend, narrowed sud-

denly, running for

lofty,

projected themselves
shore, the

fhadow,
of light, where

cut down,
gradual of the

To Jack's was
ho fairly tho
skater the latter, seeing

ceased
his

keeping
shore, tho

eyatling Jack's
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all frame. He

tho in
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sprained consoious- -

days rapid- -
"Why, Jack's There was

iQ tho
tb0 bend,

of it. In
of it, the

by

mauncr,
fkated

tho soon tbo

"Look ten

didn't all the worn hla'.kets,
blazoing

tho
toddv. his panacea oil fleshy

his

Being aware,
ucither to

nor further

0f the

0f Phillips
wont fnli.,Q. In

was wind.

nor

sharp

iusiaut
gtraight

struck

.would

,bore

light
of

fellow

I.
hnvmd palo,

lUai

tie

rim UiroDiru

below point

aloud.

became torturous
i.rr,pgular,a sharp spreading

broad, bayliko expanse,
denly closing again deep
gorgo, again,

yards another brief!
moonlight

Whoncver ppaeos occurcd,
phantom shoro,

always partial
straight hoping
thereby fugitivo
stituting for

advanlago, however,
slight transient

twenty down,
when, Phillips entered

openings beheld
his was sieadily

quest phantom,) grim delight,
so.ircly two-third- s distpneo

around mtrgin, cvidontly gliding
diminished speed
begun

Jack's hounded fiercely, for

possessed against
skater,

his speed endurance,
dosperato almost

speed light, sraight
moonlit spaco, fecliug Confident

should phantom
tlio

tndUtinely along under
further was

opcoing.and

Ulnotiiiliurs

i"arTiTiMMBKir"1"'''r2::'

ntlfnrrOll

deadly 6inEular w.ifo

caused sharp
mingled work, whence cztracl ,arniy "you

under aholter
boncath surfapo

deep pcint,
moment

manfully broken
edge airholo.

clothing, paralyzed

intense wator,
doubtful whether would succeed-

ed rescuing
Help, however,

phantom shriek
dltsappct'r, swal-

low's flight,
air-hol- o

rapidly tearing soarf,
which throat shoulders

planted tkatCB firmly

skilful Jack's
time, clear,

"Hold hard,

glow seemed round

heart, blood afresh

through sliffering
caught .scarf teeth, then,

gmpiug hand,

would

increased
violently

exclaimed

night beyond
hoy." moment another speedy. There

mother cottago
know. auead,to

again iltno.--t

longer
gloom rather

cutting wonderful awoko

nearly pursuer 'mae, talc.am!

pursued other.
phanton

answoied
jump them,iny concocted powerful

guest.

holly through
would causcd

Philips bosomo affjir, skates

remarks tluck, started
good uttery neither

pareliLDK himself
merrily

relish,

anything
.under eohojo

Philips

turned
nbailowa

curving

Icieurly

further

buggutl which
shadow,

traight

which

power
effort,

opposite

not,"f?

and
and carried Jack home.

The next morning, howovr, Jack was

.not so well. He had a high fever and ev-

ery limb seemed to burn and throb, as il

with acute rheumatism. About o'clock

came Fanny ,with anxious inquirers about

his health ; and before sho left Kate,with
whom sho was in close confab for an hour,

Jl'touSl:

lio go a and
then, both day night, wheu
there but always

(hoy aro sure never be betrayed
by fan,taj(i:c chuso

S3f coal been d's- -

hotwecn the
Mountain". will fuel

tho navigation of tho
river, a controlling dement

tho location of railroad tho

figy- - It claimed that tho Ohcrokees,
Greeks, Ohoctaws and aro all

cordial allianco with tho South. These

Jndians, West of Arkansas,
the Confederate cause, atid will

givo hearty support.

CiU'iouB Wife Hunting.

Tho native blacks of Australia havo

stink
ture rnoro clearly shown

treatment of their fomalos.

in their that timo. Not so tho veteran. he
Among them, ca.npcd tho pine forest, give him old

women aro considered inferior class aX0) a boot a mud puddle, a board o
, i 1 1. r t,. .

anu aro USCO aiuiott ua uuuaio ui pmuBu ,

so that not all uncommon
a hugo black follow travelling merrily

along with load but bis spoar war

club, while his unfortunato leubra is pant-

ing tho weight of their' goods and

chattels, which eho compelled oarry

camp to Courtship, as the

precursor to marriago, is unknown among

them. When a young warrior desirous

of procuring a wife, ho generally obtains

0110 by giving in exchange for her a sistcx- -

or somo other femalo Telative of his own;

but there should happen be eligi-

ble damsel difcngagcd in tribe
which he belongs, then ho hovers round

the encampment of tonic other black until
ho gets opportunity of seizing 0110

their leubras, whom porhaps ho has
and admired attending one of the grand

corroborries. Ilia modo of paying his

addresses simple and efficacious. With

a blow of his nulla nulla (war club,) ho

stuns tho object his "affections," and

drags her insensible body away somo

retired spot, when as soon as she recovers
her senses, he brings hei home his own

gunyah triumph. Sometimes two join

expedition for the same purpose,and

then for several days they watch tho

ments of their intended victims, using the

utmost in concealing their presence.

When they have obtained tho knowledge

require, they wait for a dark, windy

night; then quite naked, and carrying
only their "jag spears," they crawl steal;
thily through the buh until they reach

tho immediate vicinity of the camp fires,

front of which tho girls they aro

search of aro sleeping. Slowly and silen-

tly thoy creep closo enough to distinguish

the figure of pne of Jhpsc leubras'; then

one of tho intruders stretches out his spear,

and inserts the barbed point among her

thick flowing lock, turning the spear
slowly round ; with a sudden jerk,
sho aroused from her slumber, and

her eyes open, she feels the sharp point of

another pressed against her tnroa,t. She

neither faints nor screams,; she knows

well that the slightest attempt escape

alarm will cause her instant death, soj like

n woman, she makes a virtuo of
it t .

necessity, and rising silently, she follows

hor Thoy load her away
.1 II. 11. . a' . .. u naiatauta, uu usu,

and return ciisuaro thoir other victim

like manner. Then, when they havo

accomplished their .design, they hurry
to their own camp, where they aro

iug within.drovc up the ferryman's door j C8ivej with universal applause, highly

nine

honored for thoir chivalrous exploit. Oe

easionally, an alarm is givon, but even

then the stealers cscapo amid the con

them roador. Lut throe rood spoars, womracra,

they wero throwing stick; and offeudcr,

..r.lr.. onnnnniX 101 nl

rapon together,

and

Scminolcs

faasting together harmony,

1 he and the Rccruit-"I'u- t

a recruit into a fortst of nine

tent

but

than

log,

from

move

then

two and a handful of nails, and ho builds
him a houso,aiid ti home, too, comfortable
and commodious, and not wanting in arch-

itectural beauty. First he fells his tic
thon .cuts and notches his logs end lajt
together the rfrjuircd height, llii roo"
he puts on.giving a grcatslopc, and that-
ching with the green ol the tops.
IIo has been careful to leave window ppa-

eos, and tacking pieces of his sholtor tent
over tlicsc ho was providrd light,but keeps
out ino nipping air 01 winter. 1 lien witn
his board he makes his door, and, the boot
supplying hinges, il soon swings its
place. Then ho fills tho spaces

logs wt'li soft earth from his mud pud-

dle, and his homo done, except, his c'oitn-inc- y,

and the forest and the mud
soon provicc that, for his ehiminoy
nothing but a pile of sticks plentifully
plastered without aud within with mud.
Then with his old axe ho manufacturer
out of logs full of o,

boadstcad, chairs, table, wardrobo,
and generally adds a Then, with
a Grc upon his hearih'j llo pre-

pared to laugh winter, aud generally

doc$."

A mono other incidents of Sherman
campaign through Goorgia, the
discreditable story is told of somo of tho

western soldiers. foraging party vis-

ited a plantation, and entered upon the

pleasant pastime of strangling chickens
and bayoneting hogs. Finding a fine

flock of sheep they "went for thorn," as tho

boys 6ay, when the rebel owner camo out
and told them take all hut two imported
merino which sho highly prizod.
Having pointed the pels out to tha men, she
returned tho house. low minutes af-

ter, ehe.says, they returned, informed her

that they had killed tho fatted shcop, and

proposed to dino upon it. Said they:

'Madama, give us piano; il is I sacri

lege cook' so ehoico a mutton with com-

mon fuel." The avers, was

carried out, broken up,' tho kindled

the yard, dinnor rel'uhed

tho jolly foragers.

C6F" B'.aokwood's Magaziuo tho fo-

llowing story, purporting, to be original
with Mr. Lincoln. appears that before

Virginia seceded, a commitloe of gentle-

men waited upon him to see something

could not bo done avoid the impending

catactropbe : was just after the taking

of Fori Sumter, and Lincoln's having call-ed'o-

70,000 men coerco tho South.

"But what would you have mo do ?" said

Mr. L'ncoln. "Mr. Prcfidcut," replied

one of deputation, "I would beg ycU

iusiun, to renew their afompt somo fu- - lend me your finger and thumb for five

minutes," meaning, of course, that ho
ture period. a dislioguished war- -

rior carries off a brido from a strange wished write something that should

tribe, ho will frequently volunteer to allay the prevailing excitement. But Mr

iWfro the "trial of tnears." in order Lincoln nnt'choofc to understand him.

sho wroto a few .lines vitll her pencil which prevcnt tho necessity of his people going Gngor aud thumb I ' ho repeated

she desired might be given Jack as soon war hjs defence ; thon both tho tribes j ''My finger aud ihumb ? What would you

as sho was gone. I racet, and ten of their smartest and strong-- ! do with thorn I Wow your nose?'' Tho

A mn frinnrl wnnlil nnvrir show the,
'

n.,nn mnn nicked out bv tho np deputations rctlrod in aud Air.. j ........ - - o. JVM"b 1 ' W , . ,

nolo nor oommunieato the contents, I am ' grieved party. These aro each provided giuia scceUccil.

unable tho with and a

that eminently agreeable I feci the arm- -

na OAAn n a ' w1 Anln ttfitll 111 Q fin . ( a tllaCIC fihlclfj

Veteran

tho

following

by

has

did

disgust,

EST There is much excitement at Har-risbur- g,

Pa., occasioned by a proposition'
UUIIUUGUI iui ua - " - it w,. , .wu ,wi.v, i'u uuij ..... . .

which wa, in a very few days, ho called ' 18 inches long by G wido,) led out in ne.o.o B- .- u.. .

' the entire bed of the AUeghany Liver
tho Lcyton mansion, and continued frcnt, and placed a distance of forty

repeat visit daily for.thc nqct mouth, yards. Then at a given signal, the thirty company of speculators. correspondent
' of tho 1 Ago :

attho.c,pd or which period ho announced fpears aro launched at hirh'in. rapid" bu- c- htladclpuia says

me, and tho fa,t of mankind who ecsSion, ,h.i. ho receives and parries with

cared to know it, that was eogagetl US sUieiu, anu so skuuui pro uie uiaCu3 "j pnB3 by without a more cxienc.
Miss Fanny Lcyton. I in tho ufo their own weapons, teat very j uol-,c-

u

tuan it has yet received. hti- -

Thev havo been married more than a seldom enj wound inflicted. niato, you cm, tlio value of ono huu- -
. . . . . .- ti 1 1 1 ri .f Lnrl hk miilnii

i t . . o are, anu , m u.desire successfiilly throngyear, and a happier eouplo J. never passed-
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th0 State debt I Yet

ceremony generally concludes by tho two ';3 t0 ()0 to half do.zen ppeculii- -

trihos in perfcot tors.
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into

between

pine

mantel.
bright

aheep,

piano,

and highly

him

"7" low, and
earned tll.e

this
given eomo

now do you liko mo now," asked u Motiibu Wit, A stingy husband

bello of her spouso, as sho sallied into tho threw off tho blaino ot tue lawlessness oi

room, with a sweeping train1 of muslin l"ol- - his children in company by saying his

lowing her. "Well," said he,"to tell you wife always gives them their owu way.

ho truth, it ia impoisiblo for mo to liko "Poor things," was tlio prompt reply.

you any lonScr." It's all I have to givo incm
. - t --..

A MAN onoo advertised his property for !
jgyi-yf- centuries ngo not 000 In a bur- -

Bale, and concluded his advertisement with, jrc(j wofl oak'tngs. Fifty years ago not
"A never failing H'rcam of water before boy .

R lll0U9and ,v8 flowed 10 run
the door.1' Very truo his property wat t large at night. Fifty yeari ago not ouo

seated on tho Dolawaro river;
g-- j,, a thousand made a waiting maid of

"lrou,lET7nnolg"urcflT,, os tbo her mother. Wonderful iiuprovoinvm,

mathematician said to the dancing mastor. in this woudorful fgo- -


